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Todd Woodford Joins Citizens Bank’s Board of Directors
Citizens Bank of West Virginia President and CEO Thomas K. Derbyshire announces Todd Woodford
has joined its Board of Directors.
Todd Woodford is Vice President and Chief Operating Officer of Woodford Oil Company, a familyowned, regional petroleum marketer headquartered in Elkins, WV. In addition, he is the Member
Manager of Woodford Development Company and Woodford Transport, also headquartered in Elkins.
Mr. Woodford grew up learning the petroleum marketing business from his father and grandfather,
and began his professional career at Woodford Oil Company in 2003. During his tenure, Woodford Oil
Company has expanded its business through a series of acquisitions with a service area that now
encompasses several states.
An Elkins native, Mr. Woodford earned his bachelor’s degree in Business Administration from Duquesne
University in Pittsburgh, PA. He is a 2000 graduate of The Kiski School in Saltsburg, PA—one of the
oldest, private college preparatory schools in the nation.
Citizens’ newest board member makes his residence in both Elkins and Morgantown, WV.
“Mr. Woodford’s business knowledge and experience will be of tremendous value to our team,” said
Thomas K. Derbyshire, Citizens Bank President & CEO. “He has very successfully learned to grapple
with challenges in the petroleum industry and helps lead a thriving organization. We will benefit from his
insight and perspectives, and he will be a terrific director. We are excited and honored that Todd has
accepted our offer to serve on Citizens Bank’s Board.”

Citizens Bank of West Virginia was the only regionally based bank to recently be named to
American Banker magazine's Top 200 Publicly Traded Community Banks and Thrifts in the
nation.
Citizens Bank operates four full-service banking offices in Elkins, Parsons, Beverly and
Snowshoe, and a home lending office in Buckhannon. Founded in 1924, Citizens is one of the
few community banks in West Virginia that provides comprehensive financial services including
consumer, mortgage and commercial lending; deposit and savings products; professional trust
services; and specialized investment services. Citizens successfully combines the personality of
small town banking with an array of technology products. The products are backed by worldclass service and include Mobile Banking, Online Banking, Bill Pay, Telebanking, Debit Cards
& ATMs.
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